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WILMINGTON, N C, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1878. . 3 perns a Copy,
Washington and landings on the Potomac,
foundered in St. Mary's county, a short
distuncc above the mouth of the Potomac.
Capt. JJarker Was rescued from the frag-
ments of the boat by a pnngy, taken to
Cresfield ajid arrived here this A. M. on
the steamer Miggie. He reports several
of the crew and passengers as probably

$7.00 a
Tlic Malls.
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Office a follows ;
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close. '
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.Call and at tLc 'i
LIVK JIOOK JJTOnfe

Onslow , U. II. and in termed tale
offices every Friday, . .
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" Mails foi Eay Hill; "Town. Creek
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. Carolina Central Railway. ...... ;H-:o- P. M.

Stamp OlHce open fro in HA. M. to 12 -- M.-,

..- - and from 2 to 5:15 P.- - M. Moii'-- or ltr and
Renter Department open eanic in tlimp
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. Mails Jelivered from GrOO A. M. to Ctt'M P.
M., aod on Holidays from toi):-- A. M.

S tarn pK for sale at general delivery when
ollice is closed.
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How (ran there bo sunlight in .storm?

'.- :' ,

Many persons perished in tlio prairie
fires.

'
.' , L

Cardinal Culled, Arcldu'sliop of Dublin,
is dead.- - ! ,

We chronicle many and severe disasters
this . v. ,

"'

Jlayes-ariid- , S herma n. spoke at Cuiiilter-
land, Md., fair yesterday. ;

. A tragedy wli'ich: occurred at
Lumberton yesterday is recordeAl in tfyei
I jbcal columns.

, tam

SUN TEIiEGIUAiS.

I'UKTlinU FHOM TIIU'STOUM..

.Many Disasters on J"a and Iand.
Washinotom, Oct.'V 24.- - The' Sip-iia- l

, Corps btation, at btoningtou, rq ports the
fchooncr Joseph Fitdi, previously reported
oil the reeT, wcht to pieces last night.

i'mi.ADKT.v'inA, Oct. 2'.V. :A tempestu-
ous gale of unprecelented severity swep--t

over the city early this morning, commenc-
ing about 2.30 and reaching its height be-

tween G nnd 7.30 A, M. Jlutinp tl,ieiie
br(ief morning hours incalculable damage
was done by the wind which, at G. 1.5, was
was blowing at the r"ate of 25 miles an
honr in a westerly direction,

Norfolk, Oct. 24. The Circassia sail- -

cd for Liverpool to-day-
.1

The Yosemite, bojund from New York
to Darien, (Ja put in here leaking.

The steamer Everman arrived from Phil-- "
adclphia, wiJh her cargo damaged. Walter,

ill, one ofi .the : crew, was withed over-- ,
board and lost.

Wastiixgton, Oct. 24 Great damige
by ithe storm is reported from Harrisburg,"
Wilkcsbalre, Absecom, N, ,J.,and Al-

bany. ' ;

The signal, corps' of the station at Cape
leury reports thd, American ship Davis,

of Searsport, Md.;doaded with guano, from
Calls and bound for 1 1 amptom Konds and

; Norfolk, ran ashore at 2 A. M. on tfie 2iid
eight miles from the station. The. vessel
and cargo are p total loss. The trew, con-

sisting of nineteen men, were all lost with
', one exception. Hois now at No. 2 Sta-

tion. The vessel is'of 1.399 tons. Tie
cargo was consigned to' Ilobson, Hurlat't
(4o. Nine bodies washed ashore last night
one and a half miles south of the Station.
The life saving crew wijl bury them. Dif-
ferent articles and pieces of the wreck is,
being cons atitly washed : ashore.l The
crew "of.the Life Saving Sfojiou No. 2 were,
on duty yesterday.

Washington, Oct. 24. A dispatch to
the teignal Ofiiee gives the following par-
ticulars of the loss of ' the Express, as
brought to lltiinorc by the steamer lag- -

day and a helper $1 20. Before the redac-
tion the paddler made aboat 2 85 and the
helper $1 TO.

Shorter TtlegTaau.
Daniel N. Gillette, of the firm of Gil-

lette & feteges, a weliknowu member of tho
ew lork Bar, h dead.
The Presidential party arrived 'at Com-bcrla- ad

and were driven ' to the fair
grounds. . '

Tile Belair (O.V Reaper and ThrnerMatfafaetaring Compaov made
ments ; liabilities, f DO.tKW-nom- inal uUi$100,000.

The Captain of the Netherland, at 'Ant-
werp, from Philadelphia, report that she
aw a steamer suppoWd to be the Hermtra

Lndwig, ftom New York, Sept. 21 it, for
Antwerp, on the l$th inst;, making 4 miles
an hour. '

. .
4

Robt, ILawaon, Abram Mabeiry aad L.
A. Mason, have been appointed storekeep-
ers and gaugers for the 6th, North Carolina
district. .

Fifteen thousand people attended th
fair at Atlanta.

Claims, against the Old Colonr Railroad
growing out of the, Wallaton disaster arc
being rapidly adjusted. It is said the to-
tal adjustments will cost but $25O,O00l r

' Herr Ghiezy, ministerialist candidate,
has been Prt'sident of the Haul
garian Chamber of Deputies.

Secretary Evarts made a political cam-
paign speech at Cooper Institute to-nig-

ht

to an immense audience.

. Dodd, Drown A Co.
--few Fori-- World, 25. '.

'

The suspension of the firm of Dodd,
Brown k. Co., dry goods merchants of St,
Louis, was announced yesterdav morning,
"and the dry goods market in this city was
agitated in consequence. The liabilities
are estimated to be about $1,500,000, more
than half being due in this city. ,

Dodd, Brown &jCo.j up to-th- e panic of
1873 were considered a very strong house ;
at that time they were largely indebted to
New York firm3 and were assisted by their
friends in tiding over temporary embarrass-
ment An extension of time was given on
a claim amounting to several nnndred
thousand dollars held byH. B. Claflin k
Co. A short time after Mr. Fisk put
$200,000 in cash intp the firm. He died
in 18TG and the mpneylie. advanced was
withdrawn Notwithstanding, the firm
has done .a very large business for thclast
eighteen months, although there were com-
mission houses in the, spring of 1877 who
refused to sell them any bills of goods.
The firm were prominent buyers in the
large auction sales oT flanne't and blankets
that were sold in this city, in July. These
goods were bought upon four jnonths' cred-
it. Within the last month they are said
to have been very large buyers of fall
goods. -- They transacted most of their bus--ines- s

through the Metropolitan Bank. The
'president of that bank said yesterday that
the farm owed his bank a very small amount,
which was secured. The notes of the firm
were sold principally through II. C. Ben-
nett iSr Co. and other note brokers.

Tildeh's Engagement. ,

Xew York World.
As little faith do we put in the St..Lonis

Globe-Democr- at when it tells us that Gov.
Tilden is about to 'marry a 'belle of St.
Louis in three months from now. For in
the first place if Gov. Tilden were about to
do such a thing he would not want thre
months to do it. And in the' next place
he would not let cwen the belle of St. lxmis
know that he. meant to do itso long before-
hand. The story is nothing but a cipher
telegram badly transhited.

now ELL COHB. C. D. M. COBH.

PURCELL HOUSE,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

TIL0ROUGIIi.Y OVER.EECENTLY renovated. VIR3T-CLAS- S

in every respect. Location desirable, being
situated near all business housce Postoffice,
Custom House, City Hall and Court House.

RATES .?.... S3 and t2.50 per Day.

Our motto is

TO PLEASE!
COBB BROS.,

oct 23-t- f Proprietors.

Boots & Shoes !

JN STOCK AN ELEG ANT ASSORTMENT

of LADIES. SUPERB FRENCH KID. BUT-

TON BOOTS at unprecedented Low Pricee.
An. examination of Stock; Styles" and Price
refneetf ally solicited.

1 TIIOS. II. IIOWEY,
oct. 22--1 w 47 NorthJMarkct St.

Potatoes, Apples, &c.
BMs. EARLY ROSE.500
BW. ATPLDS.9.50
Lb. rrffen .. Btuti.1,500 ;In bright 10, 'Jd and SOIbf. pat k- -

Bologna Sausairc, B?ef Tongue, Ac.
For ale Ten' low by

oct w WORTH tc CONEY.

GT bONEY & SONS,

GENERAL fOUUISSION HER

WILMINGTON,! N. C.
K t 22-2- w .1

JAS. C. MUNDS,

3rd Street, opposite City nail.
Toilet and Fancy Art-cle- . Preerptio

compounded .t all boars, DAY OB NIGHT.
oct22-tf- - . :

ABE OFFERING LOW FOK CASH
y;E

or to rood 30 day buyers,
BoIe S M0KED SIDES.IfiO

r(C Bbls' FLOtrR cboiee tranda.

--
j rr Bas COFFEE

TA Ebl. SUGAR.

. 8ACKS 8ALTq 000
Ubdl and BbU. MOLASSES aad

JX)J SYRUP.
C ff 8PI2IT CASKS, new atdXf.JjJ aecondbajvl

Tobacco, Suutf, Cany, Cracker, Cheeie,
Soap, NaUi, Hoop Irou, MaUbea, Lye,
&c.;k woirrn & worth,

oct 23-t- f -

LATEST MAILS.

PRKSBYTliRlAS 8OI)OF NORTH
CAROLINA.

Outline of Proeeetfliis.

SRP.MOX AND OKGANIZATIOX.

Sun Special Report
The Synod of North Carolina convened

at 74 P. M., on 23d inst., at Goldsbaro.
Rev. John Douglas the retiring Moderator
preached the opening Sermon. Rev. Dr.
J. R. Wilson wa3 elected Moderator and
Rer. W. S. Lacy, Stated Clerk in place of
Rev. JaobI)oll, deceased. Rev. A. Mc-Fa'dy-

en

and Dr. L. W. Robinson were
chosen temporary clerks.

SECOND DAY.

The forenoon was principally spent in
memorials appropriate to the, deaths of
ReV. Messrs. Jacob Doll, W. G. Baird, II-II- .

Banks and Archibald Baker, all of
whom have died since last meeting- - of Sy-no- d.

The services .were very touching.
Committees were appointed to bring in
minutes of the 'deaths of each of these
brothers. Beyond these exercises little
was done except arranging for the dock- -

etecl business.

PRF.SBVTKRY OF WILMINGTON'.

.Minute of Proceedings.

Shu Special llcport.
An adjourned meeting. of Wilmington

Presbytery was held in the Presbyterian
church at Goldsboro at 3 o'clock P, M. on
the 23d inst. ;

Rev. R. 11. Chapman; D. D., was re-

ceived from the Presbytery of Mecklen-
burg.

Licentiate Alex. Sprunt, Jr., was dis-

missed to the care of the Presbytery of
Winchester.

Tj B. nyman, of Goldsboro '"church.,
was .elected a Trustee of Davidson College
in place of Edwin W, Kerr, whose term
had expired,

W. II. Dard'en, a candidate for the min-

istry, was dismissed from , the care of the
Presbytery and commended to the Presby-
tery of 'San Francisco.

The Book of Church Order was ac-

cepted as a whole.
The Spring Session of the Presbytery

will be held u the Second church, Wil-

mington; on Wednesday bofore the first
Sunday in April.

An adjourned meetiug of Presbytery
will he hefd at Black River chapel .on
Thursday before the first Sabbath in De-

cember, to dissolve the pastoral relation'
between Rev. K. McDonald and Black
River chapel, if the wav be clear.

Xi-iTTi-- FROM XEW YOI5K.

The Fall Trade Central Park -- Xew
York Wonders and Morals.

Special Correspondence of the Sun.
New York, October 22. The fall trade

is perhaps as brisk in New York this week
as it has been during the season. Goods
are very cheap, and the streets are thronged
with

, SOUTH EEN MERCHANTS.

It was as difficult to pass up and' down the
aisles of II. B. Claflin's enormous rooms
to-d-ay as it is to thread he busiest portion
of Broadway in the busy time of the day.
Lord & Taylor aiid Arnold, Constable &

Co. also seem to be doing a very large bus-

iness, even for them. I have not yet visit-

ed A. T. Stewart's.
I could not resist the temptation to stop

at Mme. Demorest's emporium of fashion.
I met Madame herself. She is a handsome,
graceful, middle-age- d lady of very pleasing
address!. Her costume was a combination
of brocade aud gros grain silk. Her jewels
were diamonds: .

the fashions
this winter will be varied enough to suit
anybody's taste. I notice more elegant
black costomes than any other, on Broad-
way and Fifth avenue. Some dark, rich
colors, however, are worn. Black jet and
guilt in combination with laces and fringes
secmto be very popular.

Sunday morning I attended
TRINITV CHURCH,

and stopped on my way down Broadway
to examine Old St. Paul's.. The reredos
is the Chancel of Trinity--erect- ed by Mrs.
A. T. Stewart in memory of the great
merchant prnce. It is of white marble.
The twelve apostles stand in pairs under
sothic arches. A cricifixion scene is in
the centre. The richly stained gothic
windows of the church form' a fine back
ground for this exquisite piece of work-

manship. On my return to the St.
Nicholas Hotel I saw a poor deso-

late looking little girl, industriouly
crocheting a tidy, setting near the street
cprner. I paused a.nd told her it was sin-

ful to work on the Sabbath. My reply was
a bright smile from a very interesting and
terribly dirty face but she kept on with
her work. Immediately after dinner a
friend from North Carolina came to accom-

pany me to
CENTRAL PARK. 1

I doubted very seriously whether the
conscientious Rector of St. James' would
have bade me accept the invitation, bat
I weut. I wanted eo much to see the
beautiful place and knew it would be the
only opportunity I would have to do so.
Otherwise, I hope the example and the
precepts of the eminently worthy j gentle-

man just referred to would have gnidedmy
footsteps towards Grace Church, or, some
other consecrated spot, where T could have

k.

Notes from Various Points.'
XeV Ori.kass, Oct. 24 The weather

to-di- y is clear and pleasant, the thermom-
eter indicating 72 degrees. Naw cas G9 ;

deaths 1G.
AmoDg the deaths yesterday . is Rev.

Tiff." Eosjter, pastor of Morean Street M. K.
church, aged 23 rears. - .

John Gibson,. Jr., superintendant of con-
struction of the custom houo. died atPas3
Chrisf.an of yellow fever.

There are G new cases and 4 deaths are
reported from Baton Rouge.

Arr.L STAj. Oct. 24. To-morro- ran-tel- e

will contain an appeal from
in behalf of the widow and children

of the late Lieut, Benner. '

CiiAfTANOOf.A, Oct. 2-- John Salters,
Ethel Drake, and two colored people died
of fever since last report ; i 5 newcases, 3
colored. ..Mayor; Carlile's condition is un-

changed. Recorder Monger is expected
to die to-nig- ht.

Washixotox, Oct. 24. The Secretary
of State sent to Chattanooga, to-da-y, 500
of the fund in his possession for the relief
of ths yellow fever sufferers. .

Mobii.k, Oct. 24. For the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at noon yesterday there were
10 new cases and 2' deaths, and for the
twenty-iou- r xiours ending a noon to-d- ay 5
new cases 'and 3 deaths, There arc 41
now underi treatment. '

IIollv SiTvixor-r- . Oct. 24. Fourteen ,new
cases and' one death are reported for i the
past twenty-fou- r hoars. Dr. Compton died
to-da- y. There were frost he're lase night.

Memphis, Oct. 24. --From 6 o'clock last
night, until noon to-da- y, there Awere 13
interments. Among the deaths was W.
II. Beary, and Wallace Williams a con-
ductor on- - the Charleston Railroad, and
Mrs. Morgarch Schraybr., The weather is
growing warm. 1

.

Nevv York', Oct. 24. The Citizens Rer
lief Committee, for the southern sufferers,
have decided-t- close their office on Satur-
day, and no more subscriptions will be re-

ceived. After that date ' the total amount
received up to tofela' is eleven thousand
nine hundred dollars and fifty five cents,
besides clotes and supplies. m

tt .

SOCIALISM IX GKU31NV.

. Suppressing the Newspapers.
London, Oct.-24- . Several German so

cialist newspapers anticipating suppres-
sion, announce their discontinuance, but at
the same timor advertise the.appcavance of
new journals by the same publishers. Thus
the v orwart,s, a particularly violent soci
alist, announces the speedy appearance of
a paper to be named the" ''Reform Jour
nal, to be d2voted-4- the general interest
of the people. The Editor of. the St. Pe
tersburg JLtusski Prayado has .received his
first warning, for printing a letter to Gen.
Drenteler, the newly appointed chief of
secret police, exhorting him to deal leni-
ently with political offenders. ;

'iiic Irish Home KulersV
Loxdox, Oct. 22. The annual confer

ence of the Home Rulers at Dublin ves- -
Lerday adopted a resolution virtually ap
proving the policy of parliamentary ob
struction pursued by Charles Stewart
ParnalU tnember for Mc-att- and Joseph
Uillis iiggar, trom Cavon. No action was
taken regarding the' leadership of the
party. !

"ga g e- -i -
Massachusetts Creeuback dominations.

BosTox, Mass, Cct. 24. The delegates
rom the various Greenback clubs through

out the State, met yesterdav. The regular
Greenback ticket which was left incomplete
jy the Worcester Convention, were filled
oy the lollowiug nominations :

Lieut:-Govenio- r, Jno. F, Arnold ;. Sec
retary tff State, Weston Handland ;

Treasurer and Receiver, Gen. Horace Ber-ne-y

Sargent ; Auditor, Daniel King.
lnc Grecnbackers of the Fourt In Con

gressional District, held an excited and in--
harmonotis Convention here lest evening.
The regular Convention refused to make
any nomination, but subsequently did. Mr.
if hunps was nominated. , '

Prairie Fires.
' Ciicago, Oct. 24.' Iowa, Nebraska and

Kansas advices indicate that the" prairie
fires, are still raging in these States, de-

stroying grain, bridges, barnes, fences, and
other property. Many persons porislled
ih the flames. An unconfirmed report
p're vailed in Liacoln, Nob., yesterday, that
Altean, JJoon countv, a town of two hun
dred and fifty inhabitants had been utterly
destroyed. It is supposed the fires in
some cases had been . lighted by the
Che'yensc-s- .

'

a tg--

: Tiie i'itz Jolia I'orter Cast-- .

New York, Oct. 24 General Pope- - de
clines to apjtear in the Fitz John Porter
case uniess reguiariv suopanaea. Alter
the adjournment of the Board, Gen. Terry
announced that a dispatch was received
from the War Department relating to
Pope's appearance as a witness. A con-

ference will be hell to-morr- on the sub
ject.": -

.

Chas. N . loolev. late policv clenc m ,a

New Y'ork .liP? insurance company, has
been arrested for complicity in the $04,500
forgery, by which the Union Trust Com-

pany was victimized. ' : -

The Jaasgcw Itank Matter.
EDiNGEiKf;, Oct. 24. The Scotsman

says : "A call for $3,000 per share will be
made on the shareholders of the City of
Glasgow Bank immediately. It has been
discovered since the report of the examin-
ers into the condition of the bank that for-

eign correspondents of the bank had used
open credits to the Jexient of eighty-fiv-e

thousand dollars, most of which will be lost

XortU Carolina Wrecks.
' Washington. Oct. 24. Sehr. Mairno- -
lia, Capt. Murtle, f??om Elizabeth City, N.
C, to Kitty Hawk, N. C, was wrecked on
the 22nd iustant in Albemarle pound. The
vessel is a total wreck. Lieut. Buchanan,
signal officer, a passenger on board, swam
ashore. The Captain .was washed over-
board and drowned.

Louisiana Afiairs
New Oki.eaxs, Oct. 24. In accordance

wiah orders of the government the arms of
the First and Second Infantry, Crescent
City Battalion and New Orleans Infantry
have been removed to Mechanics' Institute
where they will le guarded nntil after the
elect ipn.

joined in the chiuafs and prayers of the
evening fervice. Cca:ral Park defies de-

scription in my limited space. The drives,
the lake with its white swans and painted
boats, the animals and the statce3, the
classic urns filled with flowers, the shaded
walks, sylvan retreats, tRa 4peadows
make one fofget the bustlftVqty and re-

member only the charmlrijLriadia to
which the wand of a magimirfcis to
have transported him. But lik(SJ-the.4r"a- il

of the Serpent" in . Eden,- - thew are - .

UNPLEASANT PRACTICES ;

allowed in -- this miniature natural
Paradise. .Beer and wincyltfe
sohL various devices for making tafcuey
are encouraged and boatman.- - donkeymenj
&c, &c, ply a lively Sunday trade from
week to week.. These things recalled a
sermon I had heard from the lips of Bish-ho- p

Atkinson the previous Sabbath. He
said that God's hand was seen in the war
panic and pestilence that had visited this
country, recently. He would see a terrible
disregard of many of the commandments
in this wonderful and wicked but beautiful
metropolis. ; ' N. C.

'
-- t fc- - m

KCXSINGTON feTKIKC HXDKD:

Tlie Iron Strike in Kensington landed
aud the Men go In at the employers'
Rates, while the Carpet Weavers ac- -!
cept their Reduction.

Philadelnhid Times;'23.
There are abyut two hundred carpet

manufactories, hre and small, in the dis-
trict of this city Known as Kensington, and
it is estimated that there are eleven thou-
sand carpetjweavers living there. A mem-- :

ber of the firm of William Hogg, Jr. &
Son1, carpet manufacturers, of Howard and
Oxford streets, said yesterday that of this
number probably five thousand are' idle at
the present time or are. working alt other
trades. The manufacturers talk very

of the trade. They say that,
although there are always a few weeks in
the fall or early winter when business Is
slack and the mills, if not shiit down, are
running with greatly reduced force, the
stagnation has taken place much earlier
this year than usual. This is generally
attributed by the manufacturers to the
fact that business "is paralyzed in the
South by the yellow fever. Thus tar only
the hand weavers who are a large major-
ity, however have been affected.

A MEETING OF THE5 HANDS.

List night, in response to a "call through
the papers, the carpet weavers filled the!
small hall at the corner of Amber and
Cumberland streets. John M. Davis,, not
a carpet weaver, was appointed president,
and James II. White, not a carpet weaver,
acted as secretary. James Wallace, a
weaver at Judge Brother's mills,, made a
statement of the state ot . affairs in sub-
stance as given above. He also said it
was impossible to get a majority of the
ninety-nin- e weaves to agree to a lock-ou- t,

and that the Judge had given, them the
option of going on with'steady work atthe
reduced rate or going on thb street. After
some desultory conversation, in which itnvas
charged that the Judge's weavers had al-

ways been the first to accept a reduction
of wages, the chairman explained that it
was an old artifice of the employers to re-

duce wages and promise steady work dur-
ing the dull season, but that they
took good care to . keep the same
scale when the busy season came around.
A couple of Labor Reformers next ad-

dressed the meeting at length. Then a
committee was appointed to frame a set 6f
resolutions. They brought in resolutions
advising the acceptance of the reduction.
The report was not accepted, and a reso-
lution to appoint a committee to visit the
Judges' shop was also defeated. A long
debate ensued on a resolution '"that we
can accept no further reduction." This
was finally adopted by a show of hands,
and almost immediately rescinded .upon the
representation of many speakers that most
weavers would go to work at any price
they could get, and in conclusion, after two
hours and a half of debate, the meeting
adjourned, after adopting a resolution, on
which, about a dozen men voted, that as
Judges' hands had accepted thereduction
"we go to work at the same reduction."
A remark of one of the speakers seemed to 1

about cover the views of the weavers m a
nutshell : 44 We have not the spunk to go
on a strike we are too poor and can't af-

ford to do it."
IITON STRIKE ENDED.

The Kensington strike, after seeing the
tenth week of its existence Saturday last,
ends to-da- Toward thq latter part of
last week there becran to be rumors that
the employes of Robbins' mill, numbering
in the neighborhood of forty, were going to
work. . Experience had shown the rest of
the strikers that Robbins' men "ere mighty
on going on a strike but not particularly
noted for holding out. fco wnen ,ini3 re-

port came out some of the other strikers
were, in favor of "not counting" Robbins'
employes, on the grounds that they were
hardly legitimate factors of the band of
strikers. "On Saturday afternoon they held
a meeting at the William Penn Hose house.
None of Robbins' men were there, and this
confirmed the previous report.

A motion to appoint a committee to
wait on Rcbbin3' men was acted on. The
committee ascertained that they were go-

ing to work on Tuesday. Even then there
was little notion that the strike would soon
end. A large snm of money was received
that evening by the strikers' committee on
distribution ofsnpplies from the president
of the Amalgamated Iron Association at
Pittsburg, accompanied by a telegram urg-

ing, them to hold out by all mean3 that
they should not want. 'Despite this advice
theaction of Bobbins' men seemed to have
broken the spell. Others wanted to go in.
too. Influential men among them said
they were opposed to holding out longer,
since the others were going to work.

A meeting was held on Monday after-

noon and it was there decided to go to work
at the reduction. Accordingly the mills
of James Rowland, Ilnghes & Pa'tersoa
and Marshall Brothers go to work this
morning. Bobbins' mill resumed yester-
day. The" strikers who held ont till to-da- y

uumber over two nunun-u-. mcj
bitterly about Robbins' men "going back"
on hem. Daring the long strike two or
three vears ago, they say, they did the
same thing, leing the first to give in and
break op the strike.. At the present TC-dac- ed

rates a puddler makes about $2 40 a

lost. The nhirlev of the ork River line
is ashore at Barren Island. Thcstearher

s in)the Pataxert river aud
supposed ashore ; steamer Theodore Weems
was towed into (Cresfield with the loss of
her rudder and some of her joint works by
the sU-ame- r Tangier ; the Tangier lost her
anchor chain and some of her joint work,.
The Louise of trie York River line arrived
in portllast night., The Highland Lights
and Georgiana running to the Chestertield
river, also escaped' the worst of the gale
jaid .came up on usual time this morning.

The Martha, from Bull River for New-
castle, wa3 abanjdbned at sea. -

SIAYIiS AfT CUMBERLAND.

Spcabii lie Tiiinks the Country is Im-prov- iug

hcrbaan Coiucidcs.
Clmijerla.no, Md. The . President and

party arrived here this morning and- - were
escorted to the Fair Ground by the mil-
itary and citizens, where the speech of wel-

come was made by Governor Carroll, after
which the President delivered an address
congratulating his hearers upon the preva-
lence of peace throughout the land, saying
' We are rapidly moving forward to the
jkriod when all sections arc todiave equal
riylifs thcitates equaj rights under the
Constitution and all citizens enual rights.

The President spoke of the - depression
kused by the panic five years ago as pass- -

g away, and he believed the prosperity
agriculture throughout the country

Would extend to the other branches of in-

dustry, : I

jTlie President alluded to our ability to
urkderscll Luropean countries in many
things they have heretofore furnished us,
as among the indications of our' National,
prosperity, and concluded by saying that
the gooil credit 'bf the. United States is

L valuable to every man iu the United States
engaged ia any industry', because enter-
prises that give eniplo5ment( to labor can
go forward only by capital, andcapital can
le lent out only on! good credit. What we
want is good dollars and inducement to put
theni into business. 'If I know mvself at
all, my view is that as more human beings
are engaged in labor with hands than in
anyother way, they are Chiefly to be con-
sidered in governmental affairs. Applause.
That is my opinion. AH the time in travel-
ling our safety depends on the honesty and
fidelity with which the common laborers
per form their part. If. on, the railroad
there bo.defective machinery or carlessness
our lives are endangered. So our national
safety depends on honest labor, therefore
the best thing to do is to keep ou,r credit
good, our currency sound and stable.
T Following the President, Secretary Sher-
man made a speech xlevoted tathe financial
condition 0 the country, and giving facts
taken from the records of the Treasury
tending to shpw that business is improving
and the signs for the tutufe of trade and
industry hopeful and cheering.

The Secretary scid' in the course of his
speech : '

We liave imported goods from foreign
countries during the last twelve mouts to
the value of $430,855,017 and sold foreign
countries during the same period goods te
the value of $720,484,171. leaving a much
larger value in our dayor than has ever oc-

curred befoie in our history, and this bal-

ance is represented either by debts paid by
us or money paid Jo us, mostly by debts
paid by us. '

Among the bright signs of the nation's
future he mentioned the following :

V Our exportation of manufactures of cot-

ton increased 1'rc.m $2,947,428,; during "the"

fiscal year ending June 30, 1873, to $11,-435,0- 28

duriug 1878 ; exports of iron. and
manufactures oT-iro- including steel, rose
from $10i000,000 in 1873 to $12,000,000 in
1878 ; cxporrs of lcathertand manufactures
of leather increased from 5, 305,000 in 1873
to $8,077,000 in 1878; and our exports of
copper and bra,ss and manufactures thereof
rose from $753,000 during 1873 to $3,078,-00- 0

during 1878.
Speaking upon the currency .question,

'the Secretary said :

I do not say that coin money should be
the only money, for I believe that paper
money is equal "to coin for current purposes,
more convenient than coin money i but only
test its equality to coin is that this re-

deemable in coin on demand, ofliolder. I

luus been adopted by bringing this about,
for upon this point we might houestly dif-
fer, but upon one point I thiifk we. can all
agree, that having gold and silver and pa-

per money, so near to each otherj ws will
allow gaps to widen ugain ; but thSt all
mcnoyjsliall be of equal purchasing powerf
so that rich and poor bondholders and note-
holder and laud owners, and then the la-

borer may lmvc as he chooses cither form
of money for his labor aud productions. I
am frequently asked whether we can main
tain the equahtv of this monev alter re
sumption. I sav, without hesitation, that
we can do so, but we .must not force' this
issue of either form of monev ; popular de
mand for it, and a' separate use foe which it

-- is designed will not keep it at par with th
other. -

After thp parly had left" the fairgrounds,
the President and Mrs. Haves, held a re
ception and many ladies and gentlemen of
the cityanu surrounding country, called to
pay thW respects to them, and to the
Governor of the State. -

At 12 o'clock the party left for Wash-
ington. Their rece ption was cordial in all
directions,

I'Yauce
Paris, Oct. 24. At Largentage, on

Mondav night, the river Ligenrose twenty
feet in a siusrle hour, flooding a great part
of the town. Two bridges, several houses
and much' other property was destroyed.
No loss of life has been reported.

tlisher Grav. ot Lhicaaro: Alexander
Graham Bell, Boston, Massachusetts; and
Thos. A, Edison, of Mento Park, N. J
have each received a grand prize Tor their
telephones. Mr. Bells invention is being
exhibited in the British section of the ex
hibition. '

.

Death olXardiual Culleu.
Ix)bON Oct. 24. Cardinal Paul Cul

len, Archbishop f Dublin . is dead. He
was born in lnglana in lbOJ, and was
nominated as a candidate iu 18(36.
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havc ni wjVa to enter upon tlie coutrovert-ger- s,

(( political m,oStion whether the best mode
gic : bhe reports ail the crew and jiassen-- j

with the exception of nine persons,
lost ;, .the crow consisted of twentv-ou-e men
She was first struck by the gale between

.12 and 2 o'clock yesterday morning, and
soon became unmanageable and drifted to-

wards Barren Island, when a large sea
; swept oyer her and stove in all her. joiner

work. Her commander,' Capt. Barker, one
wheelsmau aud oue colored passenger was
rescued by jrassing vessel and taken to
Crisfield. Six of the crew were taken ofi"
by alwat from the steamer Shirley, of the
same' line, which lies ashore oh Barren
Island. The Shirley was, unable to save
any of the othcrs.and is unable as yet to

. get off herself ; her upper saloon was car-
ried away and she rapidly filled with water
and sunk. The scenes of the wrecks anj
described as being horrible in the extreme.
The nine men taken to Crisfield were the
only pereons saved, so that the loss of.life
must have been great. , The passengers
were: Mrs. Bacon, Bacon's 'Wharf.St.
Mary county; Mrs, Jones, Dr. D. O. Hush,
bt. Mary's county; II. (Ulman, Baltimore,
and three or (four colored, passengers. : r

The steamtr; Massachusetts is disabled
and ashore at Drum Point ; all -- on board
are well. r ,

The steamer Lde and twenty --three schrs.
. are ashore near the Massach a sests. :

The steamer Louisa is ashore on Middle.
Ground. ,

;pHiLADELruiA Oct. 24. Detailed re-
ports to-da-y' show that by yesterday's storm
m thii city 3S4 dwellings and stores wen
unroofed and otherwise iojured.' Several
were completely demolished. In addition
to these there were badly injured thirty-on- e

churches, twenty-thre- e schools. thirtvSve
factories and warehouses, five hotels,' two
elevators and fifty other large buildings.

'sucn as aejpots, terry houses, mills and rail--
road office There were six fatal and thir-tce-n

serious accidents. . '
Baltimore, Oct 24. Arrivals from

down the bay this 'A. M. are bringing full
particulars of disasters on the Chespeake.

. rhe steamer Express, Capt. Barker, when
helert the port ou Tuesday afternoon for


